
Bundle Terms 

 The Netflix service is provided to you by Netflix International B.V., a Netherlands limited liability 

company. The services included in the TV X offer are provided by Swisscom (Schweiz) AG 

("Swisscom").  

 

 In order to enjoy the Netflix service as part of your TV X offer, you will need to activate it by opening 

the Netflix App on your TV Box, completing the Netflix activation process there and accepting the 

Netflix Terms of Use in particular. However, as with all other TV X services, invoicing, and termination 

are governed by the Swisscom terms and conditions. In particular, being part of TV X, the Netflix 

service cannot be cancelled separately. 

 

 If you already have an existing Netflix account, you can link it to your TV X offer when you activate 

Netflix as part of your TV X offer. Netflix will continue to charge you separately for your existing Netflix 

account until you link that account to your  TV X offer.  For any queries regarding your billing with 

Netflix for your existing Netflix account please contact Netflix directly. 

 

 If you link an existing Netflix account to your TV X  offer, terminating the TV X offer will not 

automatically cancel your Netflix membership, and Netflix will automatically resume charging your 

existing payment method that they have on file once your TV X offer ends. If you wish to review the 

details of your Netflix membership please visit the ‘Account’ pages on the Netflix website 

https://www.netflix.com/youraccount. 

 

 Swisscom will share the email address registered to your TV X account with Netflix in order for Netflix 

to provide you with the Netflix service. For further information about how Swisscom handles your 

personal data, please visit the General Privacy Policy available on 

[https://www.swisscom.ch/en/residential/legal-information/online-privacy.html].  

You can view Netflix’s Privacy Statement at netflix.com/privacy. 


